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Carbon is one of tbe most widely distributed elements in na-
ture, so the quest lor. of its determination by some method which is
short, simple and accurate, ic one of great importance to the chem-
ical world.
In the latter part of the eighteenth century Lavoiser (I) at-
tempted to analyse organic compounds. He knew th.it carbon, when
burned, yielded carbon dioxide, and he had established with some
precision, the relative proportions in which carbon and oxygen enter
into its composition*
?rom the work of Cav'=»ndish and from his ov:n experiments, Lavo-
isier knew the relative proportions in \vhich hydrogen and oxygen
unite to form wat^r; from thece facts he endeavored to ascertain
the proportions in w^hich hydrogen, oxygen and carbon are present in
alcohol and oil. He burned weighed Quantities of them in small lamps
placed under recjevors standing over movcury, to w^'ich measured
volumes of oxygen could be added if necessary during the process. He
measured the carbon dioxide formed and the volume of air remaining,
and endeavored to calculate from this data, the composition of the
substance burned. But owing to the fact that his knowledge of the
density of the gases concerned, was not sufficiently accurate, the
results of his experiments had no permanent value.
Prom the ^ime of his death until Liebig ente^-d the field of
chemistry nothing of value was learned along the line of organic
analyis. His work was done at Oiessen during the second quarter of
the last century. The method of organic analysis which he devised
consists in completely oxidizing the substance to be analysed and
then collecting the carbon dioxide and water formed. The method will
be described later in this work
n
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At persor.t there are many methods and varicis forms of appara-
tus in use for the estimation of carbon in different s^ibstances^
They may be classified as follows:- gravimetric, volumetric, absor-
ption, combustion and by the color method as used in the analysis
of iron and steel. The^e are included in these different classes
many methods and modifications.
There are difficulties to be encountered in all these methods;
opportunities for er^or continually arise; some are inaccurate and
others are long and laborious, requiring much time and a skillful
operator to manipulate in order to obtain good results • This is es-
pecially so in the case of Liebig*s (^) combustion method. It is
one v/hich involves complex apparatus and various materials, thus
increasing the liability to error on the part of an unskilled oper-
ator.
This method i. one of the standard methods in use at the pre-
sent time for the determination of carbon, and a large amount of
work has been done to bring it to perfection. There are several
modifications in use adapting it to the analysis of differer.t com-
pounds; these consist chiefly in the chemicals used.
The essential features of the method are the combust ion'l the
substance in a medium of copper oxide in a current of oxygen within
a combustion tuLe heated to redness; and the absorption of evolved
gases in sulphuric acid and potasnium hydroxide.
''f other gises, such as sulphur dioxide are formed and are
absorbed in either the sulphuric icid or potassium hydroxide, the
determination will be inaccurate. This absorption of other gases
is one of the greatest difficulties encountered in using this meth-
od, and to avoid this it is necessary to absorb all gases except the
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carbon dioxide and water vapor-
Tt is also very necessary to have a complete cowbustirn of the
material used so as to obtain all the carbon ir. the form of carbon
dioxide. The method is ve'-y complicated and takes considerable timei
the results obtained are very accurate providing the manipulation
has bean careful. It is used aln'ost entirely for the determination
of carbon in organic matter, soils, coals, etc.
Several gravimetric methods are in use for carbon determina-
tion in metallic carbonates. The salt is weighed and ignited ii: a
platinum crucible until the v/eight of the residue remains constant*
The carbon as carbon dioxide is thereby liberated and the differ-
ence in weight affords a means for its determination* The results
are accurate, more so for anhydrous carbonates than for the hydra-
ted salts; for these a slight modification is intruduced. The sub-
stance is ignited in a bulb tube, through which dried air, or, in
the presence of oxidisable substances, carbon dioxide is transmitt-
ed, and this tube is connected to a weighed calcium chloride tube.
The loss of weight of the tube gives the amount of carbon dj oxide
and water liberated, and the increase in weight of the calcium chlo-
ride tube gives the weight of water; the difference being the
weight of carbon dioxide. (3)
Carbon dioxide can also be determined in salts by treating
with acids and finding the difference In weight* (4). This is done
by means of alkalimeters, and instrument of which there are sever-
al different types in use, such as the Mohr's, Thoerner's, Oeiss-
ler*s, Schroetter's and many others. The principle involved the
treatment of the compound In the flask with acid and the liberation
of carbon dioxide, the amount of which is determined by difference
r r
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In weight
.
When treating a salt in this manner there is a possibilty of
f^e escaping gas taking eome tDoistiire; this is prevented ii some of
the latter forms of the alkaliroeter, ly passjng the gas through the
sulphuric acid rec<?ptacle and thereby ronoving the water vapoi?-
'''he amount of carbon dioxide given off may also b'l determined
by collecting it in a weighed set of potash bulbs. (5)
The absorption method as used in gas analysis, consists of
passjng a known volume of gas into a potash pipette and then with-
drawing the gas, the difference in the volumes being the carbon di-
oxide.(€) Where carbon occurs in the form of hydrocarbons, as in
illuminating gases, t'^e gas is passed into alcohol and then into
fuming sulphuric acid which absorbs the lighter and heavier hydro-
carbons respectively. The difference of volumes gives the amount
of hydrocarbons present. In case the coirposition of the hydrocarbon
Is unknown, th e gas is mixed with oxyg^'n and ignited in an explo-
sion pipette. Carbon dioxide is formed and can be determined Ly
absorption in the potash pipette. (1 )
Where carbon dioxide is present in small quantities as in at-
mospheric air it is determined by Hesse's ( ? ) method. This con-
sists in taking a known volume of air and bringing it in contact
with a certain amount of standardized barium hydrate. The solution
is liberated with oxalic acid which gives the amount of unchanged
hydrate. The carbon dioxide is then calculated from the amount of
barium carbonate formed
.
The several methods for determination of carbon in Iron and
steel may be divided as follor^s:- (a) The direct treatment of the
drillings without previous separation of the iron; (b) Removal of

the iron by volatilization and the subsequent combuntion of carbon;
(c) Solntion of the Iron and combustion or welf^hing of the residue*
'Jnder these various headings are included several methods slightly
modified from each other. (9 )
It seem that from extensive experimental worlr the most accur-
ate of all the methods included above, is that in which the drill-
ings are dissolved in cupric potassium chloride, and the rer^ldue
burned in oxygen ga^. { lO)
Geo. A. Seward ill) has designed an apparatus for the determ-
ination of carbon Ir. electric furxiace products, such as ferro-
chrome, etc A perfect combustion is obtained by igniting the sub-
stance in a sodium peroxide mixture by means of m electric spark*
for
Previous to this the best method^the<lo terminat ion of carbon in
ferro-chrome , necessitated the U33 of the combustion furnace. The
fusion with the resulting oxidation of th'^ metal as well as tho
carbon is complete in about ore minute.
The mass formed by the fusion is treated with sulphuric acid,
and the carbon dioxide lib'^rat^d is collected in potash bulbs. A
otream of oxygen is passed through the apparatus so as to remove all
the carbon dioxide.
As this t'-^esis treats of a volumetric method for carbon de-
terminat lor.
,
by measuring the vol^i.me of carbon dioxide direct, it
will be necessary to give a somewhat detailed account of some of
the methods In use.
"^he earlist form of apparatus used for this method is tha*
of Dr. Scheibler, (/2).It is adapted for the estimation of carbon
dioxide In native carbonates, as rell as in artificial products: it
was originally contrived for use in the analysis of bone-black used
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i
In sugar re fir. lug.
The principle of the arparatus Is simply thin, that the quan-
tity of carbon dioxid« in calcium carbonate can be used as a measure
of the quantity of the salt itself, and Instead of determininp; the
quantity of g^s by weight, this apparatus admits of its estimation
by volume- By this means it is possible to perform in a fevi min-
utes, operations which would otherr/lse take hours, and furt 'ermore
it does not require a skilled chemist to operate-
j|
The substance is treated with hydrochloric acid in the bottle.
(A) • The carbon dioxide thns liberat^^d is passed into a rubi er bag
contained in a large (PI^^^'R^ I ) bottle (B) . The p>-essure by the
gas forces the water from (B) into a burette. The volume of water
displaced is equal to the volumeof gas evolved- The temperature and
pressure are then noted, and from tables ( i3 ) and (1'^) the -eight
of carbon dioxide can be found, and from it the carbon is calculated
Chas. A. Catlin ( '5) has devir.ed and improvement ">n this ap-
paratus. He has introduced several pipettes of varying volum'^s, in-
to the system, so as to enable it to be uned for roearuring large
volumes of gas. The other feat^^res are practically the same as in
the Scheibler. (PIGDRE n).
There are some drawbaclis to these apparatus and methods. All
of the gas may not be evolved from the acid solution unless boiled,
this would effect the temperature of the system which should be
kept con::tant. It is also necessary to make corrections for the so-
lubility of the gas in solution by checking with gravimetric determ-
inations for the different materials used. The apparatus is said to
be satisfactory for technical purposes, where extreme accuracy is
not as necessary as rapidity.
,

An instmmer.t used for the estimatioii of nitric acid in the
form of nitric oxide is the Lunge Nitrometer. (19) It ^as beon
found extremely useful for technical gas analysis and for the rap-
id testing of manganese peroxide, hydrogen peroxide, bleaching
powder, urea, etc
I
The simplest form consists of a graduated measuring tube fitted
at the top ^vith a three-way stopcork and a glass cup or funnel, and
|
a leveling tube.
|
'^ne great advantage of this instrument is that It is adapted
for the use of mercury, thus insuring more accurate measurements
and enal)ling gases soluble in wat-^r to be examined.
By the addition of a small docomposin/? flask Lunge has adapted
the instrument for the estimation of urea in urine by hypobromite*
If it be required to test burner gases for carbon dioxide and |l
oxygen, the gases ar« aspirated into the nitrometer- tube ; a potass-
ium hydroxide solution is introduced through the cup into the
measuring tube- After shaking, the percentage of carbon dioxide
can be read off. Then some concentrated pyrogalllc acid solution is
added and the oxygen estimated. In case the analysis of gases have
to be performed v/here reagents must be employed which act on each
other, the nitrometer is combined with several of Hempel's pipettes*
"^he instrument has also been used for many other purposes.
j
In order to meet the requirments for the analysis of various
electrometallurgical products, more particularly the carbides of si-
licon and titanium, P. J. Fitzgerald and H. Loomis (1^) have de-
vised the follo^"ing volumetric method. The use of sodium perozlde
|l
was first suggested by W.T, Olbbs and A. Rdinger (n). i
The old method for determing carbon in silicon carbide used ,
0.; u .1:
by Moissaia and Muhlhauser, was by heatiiag the sample Ir. a conbiist-
iOK tube wit'-' lead chrornate. This was a very trouble son?© process*
The great difficulty in obtainlrip: a complete oorabiist ion of
carbon, necessitated the reduction of the sample to the finest pov/-
der. A small sample of the carbide is mixed with about a grarri of
calcined magnesia, and a quantity of fresh sodium peroxide, equal
to ten or fifteen times the weight of carbide taken The peroxide
roust be weighed in Oder to make a correction for the carbon dioxide
present in it. The magnesia keeps the molten caustic soda formed
by the reaction, in a porous and readily soluble condition. These
substances are thoroughly mixed in a nickel crucible, a hydrogen
flam is then applied to the bottom and sides of the crucible. The
reaction generally starts in 20-30 seconds and is complete in lO
more. The contents of the crucible are dissolved in hot water,
i!
boiled for a few minuter, and then transfered to a flask of a Knorr's
apparatus, or the carbon dioxide may be determined by any suitable
,
method.
The question may be raised whether the method does not offer
too much opportunity for the peroxide to absorb carbon dioxide from
the air, thus introducing a variable error. This was investigated
and it was found that the error ^as inappreciable. On the v;hole it
is claimed that the method has proved very satisfactory for the
work for which it was devised.
'n the wet combustion
,
ly dissolving in acids, copper sul-
phate or a mixture of sulphuric and chronic acids, of iror contain-
ing carbon, a part of the carbon is al-ays set free in th'^ form
of hydrocarbons. To prevent this Hempel (IS) found that by treating
iron with chromic and sulphuric acids in the presence of mercury.
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all the carbon is set fre? in the forr^ of carbon dioxide, thus
avoiding the above mentioned error.
A small uaraple of the Iror. with a few grams of mercury, is
dissolved under diminished pressure in a mixture of sulphuric and
, chromic acids and water. The mixture of gasses consisting of air,
carbon dioxide and oxygen, that is set free is then measured, and
the carbon dioxide is volumetrically determined by absorption in
potassium hydroxide.
PRRVIOUS INVESTIGATIONS.
In 1896 while experimenting with the Lewis Thompson calor-
imeter, Prof. S.W. Parr (20) tried the effect of a small amount
I
of sodium peroxide in the mixture of potassium chlorate and potass-
ium nitrate, then used for determining the calorfic values of var-
ious substances, and found that a more complete combustion was ef-
jl fected. Prom this work there arose the possibility of using the
peroxide alon and utilizing its absorptive power for carbon dioxide,
^he result of this work were the Parr calorimeter, the bomb of
which has been used to make the combustions in th'=i experimental
part of thiz thesis, and the method and apparatus for the determin-
ation of carbon dioxide in the residue.
In some cases the combustion was not perfect, as in the case
of sugar carbon, napthalene and anthracite coals, etc, so an at-
tempt was made to find some accelerator that would aid in accom-
plishing a more complete combustion. It is with this that a large
part of this work is devoted*
OUTLINE! AND OBJRCT 0? THIS IN\'RSTIGAT ION
.
I.
A study of various mixtures in regard to their effect on in-
creasing the combustion of compounds.
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II.
The method and apparatus for de termini r.g carbon In various
S'jbstances
.
III.
Improvement of method t bomb and apparat'!is in order to over-
come several causes of error.
IV.
Determination of carboi: in soils, coals and several miscellan-
eous compounds.
INVRSTTOATIONS.
The first experiments in this thesis were made with the object
of obtaining a mixture which would give a complete combustion of
the compound to be analyzed. Mixtures composed of sodium peroxide,
with one or more of the follov.-ing substar.ces, sulphur, magnesium
powder, magnesium oxide, lead oxide, silica, potassium salts, sod-
ium salts and ammonium salts, and the substance to be analyr.ed,
were made in varying proportions.
In the preliminary v'ork these were placed in a small iron
crucible, and a red hot wire dropped In then to see if an Ignition
would be effected. In case no reaction took place after several
repetitions, the proportions of the substances in the mixture were
varied, "^his was done until it was found that no reaction would
take place with the substances In question, or until a reaction
did occur. When the right proportions were found, the mixture was
placed in the bomb of a Parr calorimeter. Ignition v/as effected by
dropping a hot wire through the stem of the bomb. After the combus-
oou^-ji. U'i. u.u
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tlon the homl was cooled, and the mss forned by the reaction was
removed; it was then dissolved in hot vrater. As soon as solution is '
effected hydrochloric acid is added until acidified. . If the sub-
stance is conpltetly burned there will be very little, if any, res-
idue reroairing.
The first substance used was cast iron; The data and results
of the experiments are given in table NO.
I
Some of these combustions v-ere very good, most of the iron
was completely burned. For instance, when using the following; mix-
tures, (1) 5 grs. peroxide, 1 gr. powdered potassium persulphate and
3 gtJs. of finely ground cast iron; (2) 10 grs. peroxide, 5 grs*
persulphate and 3 grs. of iron; (3) 10 grs. peroxide, 5 grs. iron
and 2 grs. persulphate; (4) 10 grs. peroxide, 2.5 grs. iron, 1 gr.
ammoniuro persulphate and 1.5 grs. flouvers of sulphur; (5) 10 grs*
peroxide, Igr. iron, 2 grs. potassium persulphate, and 2 grs. ferro-
manganese, very good combustions were obtained.
I
Some of the residues were very difficultly soluble, as indic-
ated in table NO. I. This fact renders them useless for rapid carbon
determinations.
i
!
A few of these residues were treated In the carbon dic>xide
apparatus, whichwill be described later; but owing to the facts
that errors were caused by variations In tempature and to several
inaccuracies of the method and early form of the apparatus, the re-
sults were not concordant. This brings us to the method and appar-
atus used for tb-? volumetric determinant ion of carbon.
i'
METHOD AND APPARATUS.
j
The residues from the bomb are dissolved in distilled water and
boiled for about five minutes to drive off any oxygen which may be
'9k .
19 ntw
4- «
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i,
left UTicoTPblned In the mass. The solution Is poured into the drop
funnel (C). (See FIOURRtT). The drop funnel (B) contains about 200
cc. of a mixture of one part water and on«» par* cone, sulphuric
|l
acid. T'^e steras of these two funnels arr? bent so as to p-iss throuf^h
the rubber stopper in the neck of flank (D); this flask has a capac-
ity of about 150 c.c. To operate the apparatus th'? flask (D) is
]i
filled completely with acid from (B), to the zero mark at (O) of the
water-.1 acke^ed burette (A). Exactly 100 c.c of •5ir at ordinary
^ pressure, is drawn into the burette through the thre^-way cock at
(G) and is then forced through the capillary tube into the -^lask,
thus returning the acid to the receptacle (B), leaving 25-35 c.c. o*"!
acid in the flask. The stopcock at (B) is cloned and that at (0)
I
opened; the alkaline carbonate solution from (C) is admitted to th«
flask; this on coming into contact with the acid is decomposed and
^
carbon dioxide liberated, which panses into the burette. When th=?
volume of gas reaches the li'iiit of capacity of the burette, the
I;
stopcock at (0) is closed, and the volume brought to atmospheric
pressure by means of the leveling tube (E) . After the reading is
taken the gas is forced out in the air, thus bringing the water in
the burette to the zero mark at (0). Communication is again estab-
lished between the burette and the flask. More of the carbonate so-
lution is admitted to the flask and the above operation repealed*
When all of the solution Is passed into the flask, the funnel (C)
is washed v/ith hot water; heat is applied to the flask thus boiling
off all the carbon dioxide contained in the acid solution. The flaskji
ii
is then filled completely with -.yater to the zero point at (O); the
gas is roeastjred as above.
The total volume of gas minus the lOO c.c of air used a* the

start. Is the volTime of carbon dioxide. The temperature jndioatod
by the thermometer in the water surroundlEp V b burette, and the
barometer reading are taken and by refer ing to the carbon dioxide
table (EI) the weigh* of the carbon per cc of carbon dioxide
is found; from it the the weight of carbon ir. the total volume of
gas is calculat«*d.
A correction factor for the sodium pf^roxide is necessary as it
contains some carbon dioxide. This Is obtained by dissolving a
weighed amount of the peroxide in hot water and boilirg for a few
minutes. The solution is treated in the above apparatus and the vol-
i
uroe of carbon dioxide determined as above. This is calculated to
carbon from the table and is subtracted from the carbon value ob-
tained in the above experiments thus giving the weight of carbon in
the substance itself.
SOILS.
Several d -ternjinat ions of carbor were made on series of ten
soils furnished by Mr. Pettit of the Agricultural Experiment Staticn
of the University of Illinois.
The soils contained an insufficient amount of organic matter to
complete the combustion so 0.5 gr. of flov^ers of sulphur ras used i
|;
with a tv/o gram sample and ten grams of the peroxide. The r'^sults
the gravimet'^ic results obtained at^
obtained were concordant; they also checked closely with^the A^ri- i
cultural J'Jxperiment Laboratory by the Liebig combustion method. The
data for this work is contained in table NO. DT.
IMFROVSMRNT IN APPARATUS AND MfUTHOD.
li
During this work on soils several difficulties arose and had to
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be overcocie4r. order to perfect the nethod and apparatus.
'i
It vras noticed that ou makir.^ several succesnlve determlnat ion®
the temp^ature of the water in the water-jacket varied fron or-o to
three degrees centigrade, th'js introducing a variable error. An
asbestos screen was placed between the lanp and the jacketed bur-
ette, th'.is avoiding son^e of the change in tenperature. This was
not the entire cause for the rise in temperature. As the gases pass
through the capillary tube they do not have time to cool before
entering the l-urette, producing a variation of tenperature and pre-
venting the water fron being uniform in tenp«raturG . To avoid this,
the capillary tube was passed throug'-^ the bottom stopper of the
water-Jacket then through the water, before connection was made
with burette; this heated the water at the botto'^ and it radiated
It at a uniform temperature. This change is sho^vn in FI0I3RR (m) .
When residues contairing very much carbonate were treated
in this apparatus, it v/as necessary to make several r'^adings, and
as this was not desirable, the volumes of the burette, v/ater-j acke
t
and leveling tTibe were increased. But for these changes th" appar-
atus is practically the same as t^.e original form.
In the old style of bomb as devised by S.W. Parr (2.1), the
caps were made to screw into t^e ends; when using sone mixtures,
the material would be forced around the threads and plugging them*
Another bad feature was the sudden cooling of V q bomb after an
ignition, t^us forming a thin film of unburned substance next to
the inner surface. To correct the first t'-ouble and to bring the
latter to a minimum, an outer .1a<rket was made to cover the lower
part of the bomb and having the threads on the outside of the bomb,
thus eliminating the plugging of the caps. (See PIOURR ).
\
On making a coraparlson bet\7een several residues frora oombust-
||
Ions made with this l orob and those made with the first form, a
great difference was found betv/een the amounts of undecomposed
material regaining.
A chanp'e was also made in the method of Igniting the charge*
Instead of dropping a hot v/ire into the mixture, it was Ignited by
passing an electric current through a fine iron wire connecting the
electrodes. This electrolytic cap has no opening to al^ov; th*^ escapej
of any gases formed; the cap also screws on the outside of the
ii
bomb
'
While using sulphur as an accelerator, the odor of sulphur
dioxide was detected in the gds; is v/as more noMcable when the
auo^mt of peroxide was reduced to less than 10 grams. As the pre-
sence of this gas would cause an increase in vol^^me, it was nec-
essary to find some substance which would take the place of sulphur*
Powdered magnesium does this to great advantage; it not only in-
creases the heat but does not form any volatile compound which
would be decomposed by the acid and thereby increasing the volume
The charge now used for the combustion of soils consists of 1
gran} magnesium, 10 grams peroxide and 2 grams of the soil; the
results obtained are very satisfactory.
COALS
.
In the work on coals another feature entered the work. It was
very desirable to find some mixture which would not only inc^-^^ase
the completeness of the combustion, but have no effect on the j
calorfic value; this enabling the operator to make u^e of the same
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sarijple for both purposes.
Of the various mixtures used, the one consisting of the fol-
lowing substances, 0.2 gr. of finely powdered potassium chlorate,
0,8 gr. of potassium nitrate, 10 grs. of sodium peroxide and 0.5
gr. of coal sample, answered both purposes very Tvell.
Some of the charges tried gave good combustions, but either
raised or lowered the calorific values.
The old form of apparatus was used on the first coals, as in-
dicated in the table NO.r?
A series of Illinois coals were taken and the carbon determ-
ined by the usual method. Tables No TZ~.
e
Since Dirtrich's carbon dioxide table and the one given in
the Chemical Kaleniar are not corrected for water tension and bar-
ometer readings, a new table was calculated. The gas volumes ^ere
reduced to and 760 m.m. by^using the formula v- P- (h-w), \yhere
v.= volume, Psfactor=
, (22), h' barometer '-eading
760(1+. 00367t)
corrected, and w= tension of aqueous vapor. The table contains all
the values calculated to carbon, of 1 c.c. of carbon dioxide under
o
conditions of temperature varying from 10 -30 centigrade, and 740 ra,
m.-7''0 m.m. presoure.
Several miscellaneous compounds were analyzed for c'arbon* The
list includes tartaric acid, oxalic acid, sugar, gasoline, carbor-
undum, lignite, etc ^he results are given in table NO. 21.
In conclusion the \vriter would say that the method and appara-
tus have proved satisfactory, especially so in the analysis of
coals and soils. The rapidity and the accuracy of results obtained,
also the variety of co'-'pounds analyzed seem to indicate to a wid-
er aprication of the method.
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